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HERBERT LETTAU

MRS. DONALD BARBELL

ELMER A. FRANK

Arbund-the-clock with the CYO

Other chairmen include Dr. tional well-being; a sound mind dren of the Hand St.-Gorham
St_ area.
David Spnngett, E l m e r A in a sound body.
Frank and Mrs. Donald Bardell, To accomplish this end, the Tor adults there^jre swingTh^7CYO_jprioijae4jLimwd^the- -G¥G—provides-^physical educa m»ng and life-saving courses,
(2 Priests)
"clocET year-round programs for tion programs for boys and girls gym programs, tennis and golf
-Ws
Bishop Sheen is honorary youngsters of all races and re-of elementary school age.^Quali- classes, Scuba diving and facili
ligions. The organization's phil fied CYO personnel supervise ties for paddleball, handball
WRITE
chairman for the drive.
osopray is a simple one: physi gymnastics, swimming and life- antd sauna baths.
General chairman of the cam cal well-being is "necessary for saving classes. There are sumpaign is Herbert G. Lettau spiritual, academic, and emo- mer day programs held each l a s t year the CYO served
year in different areas of the55,473 youngsters. Bishop Sheen
city. Activities include bus ex- calls it "one of the mose formidcursions, swimming, hiking and able programs in the Diocese of
cookouts.
fiojchestex" and goes on to say
that "what the organization does
A new concept was inaugur- is to bridge the gap between
ROCHESTER, N E W Y O R K , 1 4 6 0 4
ated this year when the CYO the last generation and this
and Lighted-School House pro- on*. As T. S. Eliot put it: 'We
By JESS HEWITTLine coach Frank Noce will gram got together to provide haven't given them such an easy
, go with, an almost entirely new day camp activities for chil- world to>-live in.'
nawat
lflflk
wiU be
over fd4 , f( , lisiw , e ^ showing Com
theThe
field
Elmira
thisall^
Saturday night (Sept. 16) when Mc- parato and junior Bob Schiller
Quaid Jesuit Iligh opens its at ends, junior Roger Brock and
gridiron season against Eimira Marshall at tackles, arid Thornton and Rayburn a t guards,
Free Academy.
Willi his size and experience,
Baker will also be in the de
-The Knights, beginning their- fensive
line picture, as will
sixth season under the coaching of Tom Seymour and Frank McMahon and seniors Gerry
Noce, will field almost a com- Celeratani and Warren Gager.
pletely new lineup, they'll be
The defensive backfield, a
using a new offensive forma• • •
tion (the "I" instead of theparticular weak spot in last
"T"),
and
they'll
be
facing
a
year's
1-7
doldrums,
looks
much
Please check one:
new opponent.
improved this time around with
a. fj Drive home for money.
For Coach Seymour this will Comb»s, Carr, and DIPaola playb. • Take in the wonders of nature.
be a first fling with the "1",ing kcey roles. Welt and senior
and he and his squad have liked Bert Fehrenbaeh' fill out the
c. • Visit the nearest girls' (boys') school.
what they've seen so far. "It's
simpler, it's a good combination secondary.
d. • All of the above.
of power and deception, and it
e. • None of the above.
lets our best back run both
NOW! DART DISCOUNT Will
sides" is how the McQuaid
f. fj None of your business.
coach sums up the advantages
Completely Carpet your . . .
of the new formation.
No matter what you're planning . . . include Avis.
The "I's" simplicity fits right
Avis Rents All Makes of Cars . . .
• LIVING ROOM
in with the inexperience of
Features Plymouth.
Seymour's squad. Seven seniors
• DINING ROOM
will start on offense but only
a few saw more than spot duty
• HALL or STAIRS
last year. Running the team
RENT A CAR
(UP TO A FULL 288 SO. FT.]
will be junior quarterback Nick
Combs, a 6-4 honor student with
With Genuine GOLD STAR
"AIRPORT OFFICE
—TMAIN-OFFTCET—
good hands. Combs played mostly on defense a year ago and
325-4120
328-6600
100% DUPONT
he'll be doubling as a defensive
6 9 Clinton Ave. S.
7 5 5 Brooks A v « .
halfback this time.
Carpet Pile NYLOIV

COURIER JOURNAL
BOX 213
35 SCIO STREET

5,100 members is the goal for
the 36th annual Catholic Youth
Organization Membership Cam•paign-which-k-igked-oXL-Scpt, 13,
and will run until Sept, 25,.

Played bad golf. Goes to
club house. Orders
Seagram's 7 Crown and
soda. Sips. Smiles. Says The
Sure One makes everything
"^©tterTEspe"cialiy-drinksSay Seagram's and be Sure.

New Style, New Opponent
For McQuaid's Opener

What are you
going to do
in your Avis car
this weekend?

Seagram Distiller* Co., N.Y.C. Blended Whiskey. 86 Proof. 65% Grain luteal Spirt*

WALL TO WALL
BROADLOOM—

3 ROOMS

Completely Installed
Including Padding

VOP

AVIS

Opposite M i d t o w n Plaza

A d j o i n i n g the A i r p o r t

Seniors Bob Carr and Bob DiPaola, both trackmen, will handle the tailback and flanker
back assignments, while 220pound junior Bob Baker i s set
at fullback. Sophomore John
McLane, juniors Mark Welt and
Pat McCormick, and senior Bill
Cutler are Seymour's back-up
men for his four starters.

HOW
TO LOVE
A BABY
THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

HAPPINESS
IS
GIVING
A
CHILD
A
CHANCE

You hold it in your lap, cuddle i t In your arms,
give it a gentle kiss. Tho baby laughs, you hug
it, and suddenly you smile. How can you not
love a baby? . . . How can y o u refuse It milk
and medicine, even if you go hungry instead?
. . . Only once in all our 18 countries have I
heard a native Sister in an orphanage complain!
Evenings you see the Sisters hand-washing
diapers by the hundreds because there a r e no
washing machines. You see them making coats
and dresses out of rags, "walking" the babies
who aro sick, putting soles Qn worn-Qut snses,
correcting school-papers for tomorrow's class.
. . . When food is scarce the Sisters eat last. Do
you wonder the orphans love them? . . . Happily, you too can have an orphan's tove, simply
by 'adopting' a boy or girl by mail. We'll send
you the child's name and photograph, you may
write to him (or her) whenever you wish, and
the Sisters will keep you informed as often as
they can about his progress. All your child needs
— for food, clothing, schooling, a n d medical
care — is $10 a month, less than a smoker pays
forxigarettes! . . . Can you pass up this opportunity to love? Mail the coupon below with $10
for one month's support, and you'll sleep better tonight. You'll know you're giving a child a
chance!

n At Fnpanrliytir's Boys' Town in India our 155
orphan boys have no place to pray. $1,950 will
build a permanent rhapel, in memory of your
lovrd ones (your children and grandchildren?).
Name the chapel for your favorite saint.
INDIA: I I $?.000 will enable Sister Macrina in Micave,
STICKS India, to replace with a stone building the misAND erable sheds now housing the Bethany Sisters'
STONES, school Most of the students are Jacobites, and
FOR a new hinlding is a 'must' if the school is to
GOD re open. VYntc to us.

VhiiD
YOUR
RARirc>

* ' S n G V G r t o ° , a , < 1 *° remember children in your
W j | | jhc H o | y r a ther knows where children are
t h e neecllest
- Simply tell your lawyer our legal

BABIES,

title: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE

Dear
rislgnor Nolan:

o
_

CITY

THE

CATHOLIC

Dny.il D..'
C li o r n 1,1' i
Ihc d i l ' l "
ll/lvor '• i'
onco Si w
lontghl

EAST W E L F A R E

ZIP CODP.. _

NO MONEY DOWN!

|

PER WEEK

1st Payment JAN. '67

. . . from Tiny Tots to Mature Adults!
• YOU must join CYO to reap t h e benefits of healthful exercise and fine companionship.

• FAMILY MEMBERSHIP—en)oy recreation togethfer.
"A family that plays together, stays together."

Student
per year $15.00
Business Woman
24.00
Businessmen's
40.00
Family
60.00
Sponsored ...J.

this message Is sponsored as a community
service by the following firms .. .

15.00

381-4650

CHRISTOPHER' PRESS
35 SCIO STREET
LAKEVIEW PRINTING CO.
964 PORTLAND AVE.

476-7412

LENAHAN SALES, INC.
62 FORD ST.

328-1773

LUCAS & DAKE CO., INC.
JOHN W . NORTON
17 CLINTON AVE. S.

36th Annual MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
SEPTEMBER 13 through SEPTEMBER 25

PHIL'S COFFEE SHOP
COLUMBUS CIVIC CENTERMORRIS ROSENBLOOM CO.
226 SOUTH AVE.

546-3928

232-2660

ASSOC.

330 Madison Avenue »New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

Catholic Youth Organization is an organization
instituted aricToperated for all cxe_eds_and_racesas a social and recreational program for boys,
girls, men and women.

BURGUNDY CATERING
1361 MARSH RD., PITTSFORD, N.Y.

RATES:

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE

witH

Recreational Activities for Everyone

ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
MISSIONS

*159

oft the

_ .
STATF

WEAR

Elegant
enough
far
dinner

• SPONSOR a neighbor's child or one from less
privileged circurnstarices.

NAME ..
STREET.

All 3 Areas f o r . .

• ENROLL YOUR CHILDREN in outstanding programs
of professionally supervised recreation,

ENCLOSED PLEASE riND $
FOR

Please
return coupon
with your
offering

ASSOCIATION.

The offensive line will hnvel
Bob Comparato and Bob McRael
at ends, Bill Marshall and Torn! i
Perkins at tackles, Paul Rayburn and Steve Kusak at guards J
and either Greg McMahon on
Pat Thornton at center. All nrbl
seniors except Thornton.
I

Completely Installed Including
Heavy Duty Padding

JOIN C Y O

NOW
i

